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Vote ~oday For ASB . 01 
.I I. y TEN cANDJDAiEs ·Go oN BAtLOT TODAY FOR ASB OFFI.CES'i PRES DENTIAL RACE HO.T 
Culminating o week-long drive to bring out the heaviest vote 
FULL LW~ WIRE SER't'ICE OF UNITED PRESS . in ASB history, ten candidates will go before the student body on · 
~~~~~~~~~S~A~~gJ~O~S§E~,C~~~~O;~~~~F~R;ID~A~Y~·;M~A~Y~2~,~1~M~7===. ====~N~o~.~m~~~~ry~~~~fu~~b_e_o_~_nhm8aA~~~ 
SPADJANS DIVID~ STUDENTS 'WANT ADMINISTRATION The withdrawal of John 'Keith Pope from the vice-presidential Rl1 . ~ roce yesterday cut the original !'umber from II entries dowl to the 
TWIN BILL WITH ·ACTtOK TAKEN NOrOPPOSED r~ MYsTERY WOMAN :::::~::;: .. :1:: t t.tU~~~~- I ~.~ .. !~~~!~L .. ~ ~T~~u~!.s ... INTRODUCEQ AT . ==-.=-~-:: 
·- .~.u;!::l: twla IIU1 wttb:: s;~~~~~n~u~~~:e0fs:u:~ ~-:-.:::~:: :C rr:~ LA TORRE RALLY ~ofbetbeu.;,;:o~.:; 
opln on of the propoiied -Tenney c&mpu, w-or. -r,-w. BiCQuilrle crowd at the J)(llltleal ·ralli lD -tile , 
day_ at Mllllld.-J lta4lam, .tbe bills. . atatecJ )'Nterday. llltroclocUoo of La Torre'• qoeeo outer quad yeaterd&y I'Ot a 1'004 
8partaa ... ,.,.. .team wiD try to Plans, if approved' "by 'the·coun- Dr. MacQuarrie was queried. caodldate for Spardl Gru wW ell- Idea of what Sal MlllaD, Doll&' 
•treo~tMD tWr laold OD 1e00DCI cil, call for a postcard, carry- after a faculty memorandum on max tbe allow apooaored by tbe Morrlaoo, Hal Biddle. aa4 EIDer-
place ba tbe aoafereDCe wileD &bey ing the following statement to be the subject from ,. Dr. Raymond yearbook ataff lD tile Morris Dalley aon Anlncla plao to do ba tile 
play Freaoo State lD • clooble sent to the Senate Committee on M. Mosher's office was distributed aqdltorlam Thonday, ,_,. a.. at comln~ year. The foar ..._ 
· . Education, or Senator Byrl R. Sala. throughout the various depart 7 p.m., aooollllee& Bill Ellsworth, 
lleader tomorrow at u.e atadlom. man: . . - menu. 'Ibe nottee scheduled ~ b~ ......acer. POPE OUT· OF RACE 
The flnt pfDe wiD &tan at 1:10 "AS A STUDENT OF SAN meeting for May 7, 7:30, at the "A veil of &eCn1CY will S\ll'1'0W1d 
p.m. ua4 tile aeeoa4 pme wm be- JOSE STATE COLLEGE I object home of Dr Mosher . and stated the curvacloua beauty until tile 
ltD at~ p.m. · to any curtailm'ent of academic all faculty ~ember,' who are In night of the. bll show," aaya Elli-
The Bulldop are holding down freedom. I urge you to vote (for), national o~tions should at- worth. "The lady in question haa 
(against) the proposed "Tenney tend.. chann, poiae, and lots ot penon-
lut place In the CCAA ~ut Coach Billa." . "Local octal fi.a . · allty." 
Walt McPhenon yesterday nom- Dr. WilHam H . Poyt:ress Social _.. rlti 8 rnainlftenuties and Supplementing BlllY White and 
•-- ed Ra1 Sci d .... - b · d,' ISOro es are esting consid- . . · · . IUilt ph Romero and Bob ence e.,... .... ent ea said erable interest in affiliation with his combo on the entertainment 
.. Pifferelnl to pitch in the twin Tuesday that the Tenney leglala- national org$Dlzatlon and definlt program is Frank Blake, freshman, 
two San Joae needs to tlon, bill 10Z7 in particular, waa pla!lS are underway ip accomp~ who will render his version . of AI 
10Z7 would prohibit 
of- aectartan, 
material," 
auch material 1n any 
achool llbrary. 
Since notice was given of prOb-
able action by tht Stp<!.~t Q.>u.n-
clt, Ubrdlana rei!Ort an m~u­
lng atudent demand for copies ·of 
the Iilli to study. The bJlla are 
on tu. .at the reference desk under 
Senate htDt and RaolutloDL" 
WUiiJncton, llay L tift WM euelleot. 1t111a ...._.. 
TRYOUTS MONDAY 
~ .1n "'ver 'l'w1!1at)'-
eatl'- I JIX ...... 
wDl be laeW JloocJQ, ~ a, at 
' p. m. ID tile collep UU1e 
Tlaeater. Cople. of · a. JllaJ' are 
DOW OD reeerve ba f.tie LlbraJ7 
for tboae wbo wl8la to 111act7 tile 





To tbe Spartan Dally= 
Doe to Uaroneea Cliru~HH•.,..._ . 
cea wbleb developed c111r1q ,.. 
])Ut few houn, I llueby wHit-
draw D1f oombi&Uoo for tile ot-
ftce of vtce-prealcleot of tile .a. 
aoclated Student ~ of 8u 
.loae • State OoUep. I want to 
loaUDc me, ud tboae •• bad 
~ledced tbelr npopr&. 
.lOON KEIDII"OJ:'E. • 
Graduatloa annooocemeota ban 
arrived In ~e Spartan 8Jiop &114 
may be  by aeolon few 
16 ceota a piece, aooomicecl 0... 
Friesen at aeDior orl ntaUoa :r--
terday. Penonal carc1a for t1ae 
unouncemeota ma:r be o~erecl 
lD the Boalne s offlce for •1.10 for 
100. 
Sign-ups were taken durtne tbe 
meeting for a senior overnight 
tentatively planned for May 15 
and 16. Also discussed were p1aua 
for-a--eouncll ol!ting-!!¥~y-eve.. ----~ 
~ tonilbt puled and eent to ra" a ftl7 aocSe~-. Give Plano Pro,rant 
the Senate a bW whlcb. conttou. t~ooa~,.,......._.· .. a-.. ... S d O KSJO ~ P"tt:r •••• ._ ._ r.iargaret Peterson 
Federal rent controls at leut Ull- lotte. .. WllllaaDt, .. -.-- un ay. ver ~D of 8pan1J Graa will ..... w~n lntervfew 
Ul Deeember 31 but atws count)' liD, ~11111111 ID edllveJiq to Jlr. WDDam ~:r~eaa.oa wm a Ilea~ acWclole of P.noaat ~ C I ., 
and city JOWI'DID8Dta ~ to tbe .... 11 tile. beWIIclel'ecl f_.:. ....-:eat tift of Ida PIIRta Ia a pear&DCea flU weekend wben tbe)' I')Uft$8 OrS I Oday 
end controla whenever they ftDd ID&' of a JOUIIJ' mao wllo fillet. propua of p1aDo ......, • sa- wW be ,.... of ltoaor at Tit , Women who dealre to att.cl 
a boualng emergency DO loapr ldmMif tile Ire)' fi;Dre ba a lll1ll'- •• ~ C, at 1:• p. -., Oftr tile Gamma'a Saturday otrbt daDee • 1 Suh mer Seulon ud wooJcl Jib to 
exl.tl In their communities. · der. fMIIItlea of ataUoa J(NO. 'I'IMI be ~ lD the Women~ ~ I oonnlel at a Girl Scoot ClUilp c1oJio 
. Tbe wte waa 204 to 182. Johncalderwood, ~ul Gormley, PJ"'OI''UD, .. PI'!I1RW 1IIICier tile alam...- und&y afterMon tile ~ In·; the latter part of tile allllllllel', 
Approval came after the Houle Donald H.oJladay, Elda Beth -.,lae. Cll tile ..... Oara MIIIIo ~ wtU preside Ia u ltoooi'Ml j sl:ou!d plan to apeak wtth 11n. 
revened ltMlf and ftnally defeated Payne, and Bamey Luce (who Teaellera' 4 tti Dlatloa. capacity at~u alr111ow at ~ larpret Petenon ot the a.. 
by a mere ellht votes a' motion by saved ~ point In the play with RaChel Ber1on, belbert Carlson, Hlllvlew airport, wbere they will ,Jose Glrl Sco~ who wW be • 
Repreeentatlw Wrllht Putman to a q¢Ck •d Ub) all • aeemed to Georp Wallton, BeaDle Troutner, preaeot &Warda to. tb~ ~naen campus thla afteroooo at 1 p. a 
aend the bm back to the HOUM place ttwm.elvea in the cbarae- and Betty Dflg wDl participate on varto.a eYeota. In t~e Wo~n'a &'YIDo acool'dbta' to 
Banking and CUrrency committee. ten they plQed and were able to the p!'Oil'ant. )(las. Barton will Later in the rponth the canc:u- Mrs. Lenore Loedemaoo, w_.. 
-J~_TbLl"«mmllt1J!mo~on wu vwy uvtn1 pertorm&ncea. play . ~ ''Partite In B Flat" by dates will make appelll'l.ne* P. :&. aecretary. . . ported by fdvocates of rent A lJut excellent put.,... Bach; CUiJOn tb!' "Romance 1p models in a fashion !lhow &DCJ ThP camp, which wt1l be held 
. tro), who malntalDed that the played by cutford Roche, .. the F Sharp llajor'; by Shumann; to be, guests· on radio atatloe at Uig Basin, will be In -son 
had too many loopholes, and rent ~. RJ'Keant. He wu on Walaton, the lllademJtla "'Soaata;" KLOK s momlng I?ro~ "B • from •'-"gu.o;t 14 cr 17 until Aqutt 
control foet, Who uld It would the atap for about 15 minute., ~.Troutner, 1cburnan•1 uNov- faat at the Vllla&e'' whl n- 30. A watct~r'or.t director and ua1t 
not ~t enqb relief to Jaad. and ,.t Wlllbte tO make a-pe. elette;" u4 111111 ~·t~~~·· •'Cap- ates from Lou'a · Vlllqe, leadert are needed, ~ to. 
Iordi. foa lllaja utlal 011 tbe •• .,._ lD B ~ Jose restaurant. .. Mrs. Luedematm. 
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Editorial Page 
FINISH THE JO 
We're almost happy. The crowd thM turn-ed out for the noon 
political rally yesterday was encouraging to both the candidates 
4nd the prospects for better -student ·government. 
There is but one burdle Je.ft._be.fore tne -end of the race_ TbGt 
t barrier is the primary. .~f we con . get over it today with a record 
vote, the chences for campus bett,rment witl helve been given a 
big boost. · 
BEPBJ:SENTATIVE 
lWsa Croaby is a repi'H4mtzttiYJtrl 
of Mr. Danforth. She will be on 
campua for the year. 
ECONOMICAL . 
iT4UAN DINNERS 
Cpmplete with S~l I ltewloll 
Italian Restaurant 
MY·JOI 
Words of Wlscfo- , 
Visit Unr• Auto Supply 
llrd & Son Solvodoro) for 
summer ~eet covers .ond 
oth81' ocoessories. The price 
is rioht. 
. . tt was an impressive thing to sit by-'- in the outer queaye5Ter-
dey end listen to four young politicians make their final bids for the 
office of Preside.nt of the student body. U wos even more im~res­
sive to hear them, as one, plead with the vo'ters of an Jose State 
college to cast their ballots today. 
McNeU, .opbomore IOdal .r:. · 175 S.11 Aufathle St. 
vke ~.~&Dd· S~t 00~ ~~~~~===;==~======~======~==~~~~ m m~ npi'Mented San loae + 
State oollep Jut ;reu. 
Tbe c:bmmittee -reports th~tt--i'ft--1-t- --.I..J~~ 
date, there have been only three 
FOR BIDS TO 
SJGMA GAMMA OMeGA'S 
Ten students have their hearts set on 4n .executive office within 
the ASB, yet they are more concemllal with ihe total vote the~ with 
their sher~. We cannot let them down at this stage of the rece. 
Don't pass the polls--~te. · 
0001111111111111111111 .. 
applicatlona, and ~ey have al-
lowed addi~nai time for other 
atudenta to ~ly. 
APP&OPBIATION 
Tile Stadeat Oouacll hu .ap-
pnprtated tll.SO foz each of tbe 
"RIPPLING RHYTHM" . 
.W.y2 9-J 
at •rookdale Lodge 
with MARILYN MERLE 
and Her All-Girl Orchestra 
Oreay Sport 
-lids Also At Door--




~. moclell attlfllltiaat 
Ta 1IFGIDeD an aeeclecl to ta1re 
pU't Ia a local fuhlon 11Jow • 
delepl-. aqc~ fQrtber fln&Mial 
llelp JIM beea }U'Omllecl by Wil-
liam B. Duafortll, prellldent of tbe 
Amerlcu YCMitla foundation. 
Desi&ned to "teach excellence ~~·-~~~~· ~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§:§ In llving based on Christian con- : 
cepta, and to have. mstructio.n in 
'l'he o.tMr day I_ notlce4_~·~~--""'""''._....~_.,, .ff!lttull'il!-·t.hil!ofltidr.ct-fiM""'m~'fP"~=~~== 
ranect -the flap were that are-oa 
tb&-Monls Dalley anc1ltorlam. It 
teems to · n.e that a IICbool of tbl8 
llie co~·--morcr-...M-..--.-..:kf-..nt-t.--t+.,.....--nf--+hi..-va•• .. ~---hliD4~~,..--,ritlll11rd<ellliODIItn•ted ea-
cleatl flap, at Jeut lD tbe ..._ WoiDE'n volanteednc tJaelr 1181'- padty for ll!(adenhlp. · • 
torlnm. Will: be De6c1ed 01117 IN ... Students ~ are request. 
.June. V. Weybrew, 
AD 4!51. 
a day, from I to -&. ed to inquire at Dean Pitman•a of-
Anyone lDten.ted ~ tip flee for further information. 
Muscles vs. Lungs 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
np lD tile offtce of lin. l&etta Jl'lDal Hlectlon probably wiD be 
Prltcllard, ..... taut DeaD of We-~ by the board before tbe en.cJ 
..... ot -.,. 
U our lridmen. netmen. swim-
men, casaba men, ete., are realiy 
worth their gold cups and ribbons, 
no brass band nr rooting section 
will add to their glory. U, however, 
they aren't worth their aalt, no 
amount of ballyhoo will cdnvince 
the state that San Jose State eoi-
Duane Heath Wins -------Sch~larship LOSTANDFOUND 
:;,, m.lcqo aeu 7Mr· 
the athle~c world. Let our men He did hJa lower diviakm work 
show om strength, not our lung at State and pai-tlclpated in leY· 
power. ASB 562'7. =·play8 given here from 19tO to 
· Sour Note 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
For the put two yeara Heath 
baa been teaching assistant at 
the Stanford laboratoriee. 
If the Sputan. Dally· au DOt ;===:::..:=======; 
get a 1taff member that II eapa.-
ble of clvlnr a decent review of a 
~ebool acUvtty, It lbould eltbel' IJD.. 
port one or quit pclllolnr u a -;e. 
blcle of authentic campaa DeWI 
ltorlea. 
FRI.-SAT. 
Pet O'lrleft, Ruth Warrick 
PERILOUS HOUOA 
a11cf BADMAN'S TERRITORY 
R ... cfplph Scott. 
e11cf THIEE .IS A FAMILY 
Merjede ~. a..n. ... 1 .. 
Other competent obtle"el'l have IIN'e~ 1## #TA1l' 1'0 Tile 
been beard to remark that t~e. #USIC tJI:' 14, f:'~llGf.ISON~ 6ANP 
pei'COS lon lediOil rMemblecl a EVERY FRI. SAT. • 5UN. NITE / 
crack T-formatlon • baektlel4 -tn I! 'd #. 1.. S ~ 1u :ao- J'rl 3~ ~ • ,,. WIW tt. ~ SUII, • , ''"'f~t 
the beat of battle. At one cllm:-""" (pM tAJLY F#tt a S'wtM 1 e1r,£CU~ lnatance, a perfect triple revene, 
~ lovolvlnr tamboi"'JJe, tJ'laDIIe aac1 
cymball, wu ftawleellT : execatecl, 
to the perfect ca4eace of a Jaw-
brealdnr cba.w of ~
Ml.at WAIMAN'e 
Atolg{rt~~ 
.... ,.... .•. ..... .... . .. , ....•.... 
''"~ MOW fOI OIOU; IIIIIYAflOtll 
The Biggtst HOT DOGS & 
HAMBURGERS art found at 
MARK'S 
Ill E. S.nte Clere, Open 'Til I A.M. 
Don't Be A Wallflower 
At The J~nlor Prom 
QUICKLY-cONFIDENTIALLY 
,$top Ill today a11cf Itt ut hteh yell 
the latest ... ,., .. 
.. 





tries • • : aod oaly one in the past 21 yeatS. 
In the fiat post-war year, while Americao ,-
' I industry in seneral was losing 120 millioo 
man-days ol work u a result of labor-capital 
dilpuas, the women's wear trades were again 
·setting an inspirUII example of continuity 'Of 
opetatioo. 
~e-11eceaary ....OI:.pCJ~tttUUlty -lOJ:.......Gonl::eoltra.tuJ~g_ 
their attention tnd effort upon product 
improvement-enhanced beauty of design 
and perfected akiU of craftsmanship. 
. \ 
~ 
Jbia attairunent of industrial maturity places 
the women's and childreo's wear·industry in 
the vanguard of American p~ogress. 
This il the second in a series of interpretations of 
the general economic high.lighu of th women's 
and children's wear induscry of possible interest 
in the choice of a -:J)eld of endeavor. Series 
sponsored by Women's Wear Daily, a Fairchild. 








enter the • 
lieutenants. 
iCCOrdlnl to 
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HERE ARE THE CANDIDATES ! TAkE -YOUR PICK ! ! • 
One ~f. the four young men whose feces edo;~ the page will be our 
next Student Body president. They ere from left to right; Sel Millen, ~erson ~rends, 
Qoug Morrison end Herold .Riddle. MlbDLE ROW, LEFT: Befty Lou Stewart, Vfomen's 
editor of Ste ion KSJO announces the news that Joan Thornley (right)· has been"chosen 
. queen of the Junior Prom. Standing in the middle is ASB secretary and lest year's 
',. Sperdl Gras queen, Barbera J·ensen. MIDDLE ROW R GHT: George Gtnevro pays 
'I 
dose attention to his score as Donald Whitehead leeds the Symphonic bend in a - · · 
rehearsal for the . perfor~nee they gave in the Morris Dailey auditorium Tuesday. 
evening. Whitehead conducted the group for e .ne of his own compositions, "White ) 
Sends Fentesie." Bo:rTOM ROW: Cept;in ·Geof9e Smith telb things .over wfth 
Coach Walt McPherson at Munieip411 stadium, just before the Cjllrht. 
-Photos. by Bob Stone, Don O.Gtller •nd Dean $puler. 
' 
~AGE FOUR' 
SPARTAN TRACKMEN BATTLE fRESNO 
TOMORROW ON LOCAL OVAL AT 2 
STATE MERMEN CLOSE ·SEASON 
, Tile Yal'lllJ •wiiDmla&' te.m wt11 However, ca~ Ed Rudloff 50 yard _. at 147 IIDd .. 
mallie tWr filial bome appeaiaaoe and Pet~ Wolf, tro.h captatri, w1ll bolder of tbe ~ ,..._J ~: 
• By WILBUR AGEE t.Jclat a o'clock 1a 8pu1aa have IOIIlethlnc to -.y_abo\lt-l'oo- Tllogea wt11 P"daate Ia 1 
• ' may In · the breutltroke. Wolf otber ·~ten wbo are upeoW 
·of the top te-ams on .Pacific coast this year, will meet 
an always strong Fresno State teem tomorrow afternoon 
on Spartan field at 2 ()'clock. The· Raisin city team, coached 
by J. Flint Henner, is fest developing into a contender this 
touted Oollep of Pad& JDel'IDell. l 
8putaba UWt defeat at tile Tool_cbt . wW be the. flul bome 
baadl of the Tlpl'l In Stocldoll 1 ~ of Don .. Scoot" 'l'bom-
two weea ..., ud will be out for ten, aebool record bolder In tbe 
Bo_prt, lack DaiJ, Gordoia ftll.. 
Upe ... d Georp B~ Boprt 
won the 50 at StOcktoa, 
year after a rather slow start. . . . . 
~~ --------------------------------------------
'J1le meet promises to be one 
of the closeet 1D the local pond 
this-year-and cotild gtr .. t+h .... ~ .......... ~ 
The Bulldogs ere deep in all events but their most prom .. 
ising men are _ft~hmen this year and P-robably won t 
perfection . until the next fwo ;i&Jccoii'aJ:Jii-=ro~iiiC:JflCliliHl~Wallr--j1-
yean. However, they are· not to 
be taken U~rbtly as abown by last 
year'a twin victory over Ooacb 
BUd Wtnter'a trackmen. 
San Jose w:tll go into. tomor-
row's meet the favorites but many 
close races are assured and if the 
- invaders got the breaks the tables 




'11pl'a are led by <Bob 
Steel,, one of -tlie btltte~ tprblt 
•tars ID tile -.fereDCe We ~· 
Steele wa. tbe .bl&' pn f~r tile 
As an added attraeUon at to-~ ID u.e meet tlal'ee weeb 
morrow'a · F!Mno-San lo.e ti,aelt aco. Wfiow.c the too y~ f~ 
meet, tbe pmea• committee llu atyle ud aaclaoriD&' botb relay 
pluned a apeclal SO yard clula for te-. 




PAMELA R0"6ERS L 
·· -FOR LESS ,_-:; 
Try 
CAMPUS COLONY 
227 E. San Fernendo 
- -
Closeat racea of the day are 
expected In tbe burdlea wltb Merle 
MarUn, Bullclo&' timber topper~ 
battnq .Jack Paatey ud Tom 
Btrmlnrbam tn. tbe b\&'11 burdlee 
and BIUy Rhyne and BlU Sdlem-
membera of the colle&"e faculty. Another O\Jtstanding performer 
Dean or '"Men -PawPftinan - tN; riders lsDOn IYrlggs; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be the official starter for the race. who was on the winning relay ii 
A meetlnr of all traek eqaad 
membeJ'S _today at lZ:SO ba tile 
IIIDall IJID. 
mel In Ute low barrlen. On uall 
year'a perlonnancea Martin Ia fav-
ored In tbe blpa but Ia rated IMIO-
ond to Bbyne ln the Iowa. -
A duel is expected in the broad 
jump with San Jose's Bob Ehr-
man and Fresno's Bob Canfield 
and Bob Waterman. Either ·of the 
tb~ 
In the d18c111 leu Lamoare will 
Aspjranta for the ous~dlilg prof team and wtmier 'Of the * yard 
sprinter are: Dr. Alex ~um freestyle. Jack Toomay, of bas-
of the bioloiY department: Mr. ketball fame, will help with the 
Lanyon of the art department, relay and IW1m the 200 yard 
who was quite a sprinter in his breaatltroke. 
colleee days; Dr. Brant Clark of ~~~~~~=::~~~~;'1 
the psycholOKY departinent, who SPECIAL PICTURE F~ING 
was a quarter miler at California New Stocl: of 
university·, and u-; Owen Brtwl•~ RAW MO_ULDIN&S 
au aile Y4" to 4" 
of the social science department, 
who was a two mller in his colleie A & D Emporlu.m 
days. 70 E. s, .... Clara Col. 1444 
Several ·otbeJ'S are expected to 
enter tbe raoe • Tbe conteetuatll 
w1ll wear coetumea, ud tbe nee 
lboa1d lie a riot from •tart to 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
HO~E ECONOMIC$ ILD6. 
OFFERS A so• PLATE ~UNCH 
• ENTRE- · 
CHOICE OF VEGETABLES SALAD 
CHOICE OF MILK, TEA, COFFEE. '\. 
· F&UIT JUICE, SOUP 
. PUDDING . 
. A Balanced Meal et a Moderate Price 
= :;;o b~O::Y ~o.:; CLASSIFIED AD 
QveJilo~ and Gra.nt DeDJIUU'k. WANTED: Ride from Los Gatos 
However, If the three can ~ret over for 7:30 class dally. Phone Los 
tbe 150 foot mark tomorrow they Gatos 1157R or cont&a Paul Eller, 
conld make a clean lliweep for the Coop box E. 
Vo~edLhe most wanted pen for gracduati<Dn 
alxtb etralcbt time. Lamoaftl,. ----------
rated tiM .Upt favorite to take Sm~ey should repeat· and. 0'-
top honors In the abot over Lbm. Meara could take second ahead of 
Gene Haynes and Murray Col- •~_.,.,,. •• Jim Kohfleld 
lins are expected to have little Unleu Tbelno Knowlet rm. In 
trouble . In the mile and Haynes tbe «0, the Bulldop wU1 pro.._ 
and Merle Knox should encounter bl7 pick up a fll"'t ln tbe ~ 
no trouble in· the tw~ ~e run. ~. H9wever,_!l'red MUcta1 maJ 
Even with Bob Bingham out of be a bl&' factor ln tbl8 raoe for 
the sprints. the Spartans can Sail .Joae. Knowlea can come baek 
sweep the 100 with Bllly Rhyne to win tbe 880 yard I'DD ud Ool· 
and Steve O'Meara moving up be- Una may come throucb with a 
hind Don Smalley. In the 220, aeeond In tbe bait mlle. 
won•t J'OU oClae aboard rlsbt a~ tu ~lonall7 tao~&.~ Palo A.lto 
. p~ - ' ~¢;f'( m J>A8APB "c..;n, -.,.. u4 &DDual SPBll!G DSTIJITIIS ~ 
~'Y . " 
there wlll be '1'RAVIL MO!IIS ahown lA our Patio tbrollsb tb.e 
Al IJ'lL! 5BOW ' ~ r"t a a'£rol11q troubadour aiul 
repreaantat1••• tro. TBA!IL 601MC111 to anawer J'CNZ' treYel q~erlee 
the tra41t1o.ual W.I BASJCil' will be tilled with tlowert tor Jour 
.. mo,a..-·f\R be fO~ a •UTJ' aerMld o.u 
~ .. 
:rour way to 'l'ahoa or a Y&gabond h~4e4 'few Jour Bra&lll&D A.dYenture 
• .7~~ will tl.od JOur ~drobe dealp » 6 · tor trnal .not1 Dl 
rlpt here ln ~ d~ ~~ 520 IWIOHA. tbia 1a 
JCNZ' 1DY1tat1o.u ~z . \0 our nJSTA, SaturdaJ', MAJ ·3r4 
. /. 
.. 
JOur PASSPORT _to a well. srooaed BOLinAY at p~loea that will eoho 
-''19 - " ~: . 
. I 
Porker "51" PeiU tue available In 
the following colors: Black, Blue 
Cedtu, Dove Gray, Cordovan Brown. 
$12.50,· $15.00. Pencils: $5.00: 
S7.JO. Yacumatlc Pens, $8.75. 
Penclu, u.oo. · 
... 
PLAN TO WRITI YOUR WAY TO SUCCISS 
~ ~.___ . 
WITH THI WORLD'S MOST WANTID PEU 
Seniors at 20 great univ~rsities, coast to coast, have 
made Parker their first choice--=more wanted than the 
next three makts combined I Here is a pen of rare ~uty 
and precision-perfectly balanced-eager to write. 
Writina is actually fun ·with a '.'SI ". Its tubular point 
-starts instantly. Each stroke is smooth and stlent. This 
I • 0 
too, is the. pen tha~ writes dry! with .wet Ink! 
So whether you're graduating this year or later, act a 
.. 51" now. Let it help you write your way to success. 
For graduation, your birthday, or whatever the next girt 
occasion· may be- ask for the world's most·wanted 
pen • . Parker "Sl". The Parker Pen 'company, 
Janesville, Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada 
07 ~ ~· wd wa-~~/" _ 
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McPHERSO".!S VARSITY NETMEN INVADE STOCKTON 
Ooacll Ted~ _ftftlt7 ~t- OOlfornla, Stmforil, ~ Sin 
men travel to toekton tbls lfter- Francisco State. COP tara , tn-
llOQQ _._ ... _ ..lbu trW -*~' the cliP: Hank Prlater, who-~ 
ef t1a Paclflc Harry L1.kaa 1D the .NCI' tOur· 
'fhe Sp&rtaDI' hopes of ney, 
bing a victory over the COP aces Noel Pr1not. 
brightened considerably Wecinei,.::'J' 
day evening when the doubles team .-.- .- .- .- -- -------· of -Captain Gene Franco and Don 
McKenzie made a comeback by . · 
their ,victory over Stanford. Bob Watch for Modern 
Brokop and Dave-Pamay-Show:ed 
provise -u,t defeating -thetr--oppo- Design at Statel 
nents. · 
The Tigers hold victories over 
DeMolay - Job's Daughters 
PRESENT 
.. STARLIGHT SERENADE .. 
_McJy_JOJ'~-
Scottilh 'Rite lemple 
BENNY GLASSMAN 
9to 1 
- il"' :: 
B B B 8: 8 B -~~ B B 8 B B 8 B 8 8 8 B 8 8 8 88 8 8 8 B 
ALL SAILS SET ID 
ID 
A meet~Dc of all atadeat. wbo .., 
are IDtel!MtecliD fol'llllq a ..W.C a:a 
clob are asked by" BID •Peacll fo iD 
meet ID room 8218 at ~ao today. .1?~ for organization of ttfe : 
club will be discussed Plans for a a:a 
regatttl against the University of m 
California also will be considered. a:a 
The club will be active through a:a 
Your Choice 








ABOUT JOINING The CROWD Thet 
COMES 
EV.ERY EVENING TO RAMOR OAKS? 
NATURALLY 
YQU'LL ENJOY YOURSELF 
. P~· ... ~.,.Ar.. • . 
.~ 3455 EL e AMINO REAL 
SAt -.MillAN 
--..VOTE TODAY-






Miniature GoH at Its Best 
18 Holes ~ 25• 
Deily 7 P.t.t .• tt P.M. S.t. I Sun. I P.M.·II P.M. 









We hove o oomplete line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIAlS 
F L 0 WE R s· 
Chas. C. NAYLET Co. 
!Since 1885) 
_2Q !- s. .. ,.,. ... St. e..L 126 
PAR PHOTO 
SERVICE 
61 E. s ..... a.,. St. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHING 
-----
When the tel!lperature's tops, -
- --
it's T-shirt time 
Now thaL_ the mercury's gettin& 
. chuiiimy with the top of the ther-
new T -shirts. You'll find a swell 
stock of these cool numbers at Root 
Bros . sev.eral colors and pattern• 
from ·which tp choose. 
First Street Near Santa Clara 
----..,;,..--- -· 
, . 
F.r n.. ...... ..._ c..IIMI'-1 
"" 
· KEN'S PINE INN 
a.nercl2634 211 So. s.o.M St. 
REPAIIliN& • EN&IlAVINe 
Sorority ... d Fr ...... lty ""' 
46 ~ s... Allhlllo St. .Col 412 
- TWO SHO 
HILL'S FLOWERS 
Jomea C. Ultoft 
266lt•~ Street Wer4 1610 
36 E. S.n Ant.lo St. lei. 4147 
When Y QU Scrutinlu 
You'l P•troniu 
Those Who Acfvertiee 
In The "DAILY" 
. ~ . 
. 'SPARTAN D4ILY; ~AY ·MAY 2, 1Hf 
ANNOUNCEMENTS· . . Jews May Be Heard Cl'assified Ads . roo?~9::;~w:::-;: 
ENGnb:DuNG SOCIE.TY: SPA:RDI QllAS QlJEEN .CA:M· On Pales.· I GOOD• BUY: 15lr33 CbeV. ,COD· onerofwarpackaptwereAlatrJb. Meet!DJ .and movie, -11:30, 8210. .UGN MANAGERS..,i Meet1na Hne-ssue, vertlble coupe, Radio, beater and uted J to d1lplaced PlftODI by tbe 
. po1tpobed until next ~ nday. extru. Belt ou.r takel lt. Call Red Cl'ola. 
taken the Schick teat for lmmUJll. MU DELTA PI: BarbecUe ·blda , 
ty to dlptherla, report to' the an ready and can be ··obtained UNITED . NATIONS HAIL, 
Health office today between 11:30 from Bob WUey or Georp LlDk, FLUSHING, N.Y., May 1 (UP)- FOR SALE: Schwinn lfrl's .bl· 
and 1:30 for. the third che$ on PubU~Uona omce, 11:30 to 12 The United States today sud~nly cycle En,Uih type ~t cracetul th~ shots reaction. Those who have todQ. abandoned Ita opposition to elvlnc ~ de Shl..:._ from eut 
signed up for the typhold·parat)'· the Jews a voice In the United m 1 rna · _.... 
phold shots report to the Health PLAYERS: 10:20, PhU IAmbom Nations Pale~Une dlseuaaion and and never rldCIIn. U Interested. 
office today between the. ho~ of and Candllh M.: 11:20, Anne Hof. bepn ~eeldnK · a formula that leave note In Mba Moreland's box 
11:45 to 12:30 and 2:30 to 3.- llnl and Gayle M.; 12:20, Bu't*ra would allow them to partidl)llte. 1n SeJiww., .Kri buildlnl. 
· V. and Roxy R; 1:20, Shlr~ey The new stand apparently re- . 
ASB CANDIDATES: 7 p. m. Wilber; 2:20, Shirley Hart. , sulted hom 1tro~1 representation TUXEDO FOR ~: Uke 
Student Union. Be there. . In W~n because until today new with ·"''... vest and tie. Size 
, COOP - -coUNcn.:· Meetlnl, the United States, followtn1· Brit· 38 i ~- "'orlmnal.l ' $50 SOPHOMORES: Meet In S~ Monday, 5 p. m. aln'1 lead, opposed allowing the • one. • y was · 
Jewa to speak on Palestine at this Phone COl 586W, 1005 ·Chapman ~nt Union, 2=:W. Tom W.U, Pen· ~AS:.StucJent Union, 2:30. tbne. The Jewfah a1eney, official Sl 
ny Famsworth, Stan Kelker, Bill ~ · . relftlelitati~ or· Palatine Jewa, 
SwUey, Wlnlfred Helm. Bob Culp, ZETA CHI. S. G. 0. PUBLICI· hu aP'Pealecf repeatedly to Presl· LOST AND FOUND 
Gin Mahon, and Hal Snook. TY OOMMriTEE: RoOm 25, 12:30. dent Truman In an effort to torce 
.,.. witiJ th• 
IIDNIY•BACit 
•liARAIIf'••f 
_ - _ the t::o-=m::.:.odity=~F"leaM-·1'8tUl'lli-U)-.UIU_.JlDCLJ:om~a._l-1-=-= o. T. MAio:RS~--w..· Euzabeth GIRLS~ would like _ 
Messich, ehlef~ 0. T. branch oHlce hllh school students around the The United States delegation, u~~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of surgeon 1eneral, Wll!lhlnlton, C8:MPUS, Tuelday, May 6 between PI'Qbably the mos"t Influential on i 
D. C., will speak on "Occupational 10:~ ind 11:30 liln up In Dean pn!.ent iuues, now appeared to 
Therapy in the Army" at 12;30, Dlmmlek'a ~tftce. favor lettlna a Jewish spokesman 
room 
1 8210. appear before a UN general as· 
. FOLLOWING be af Sophomore sembJy COIIU1'iittee. The United 
Followlnl people come to Buai· ticket ~ booth today; 10:3Q States has-opposed the Jewish re-
neu Office, room 32, and see Mrs. to 11:30, .L Keller I;Uld B. Keller; queet for a non·votlng seat In the 
McLennan: James IchJkawa, 0, 12:30 to 1:30 Gamble and Corwin. •asembly itself because of fear 
E. MJtChell, ~chard Ruuell, Jobn that th1l woUld set a precedent 
R. McFarland, Robert E. Marvin, Job Shop . . which rnlcht allow other minority 
Richard E. FlrebaUih, Vernon pooUp.. such u Chinese eommu-
L. Cook, DoUil&s t.. Dees. Henry nliU, to demand the right to be FOR A.S.B. P-RESIDENT C. Jackson, and Jack Doney. MEN WAN'l'Ji:D: Junior bank heard shoulcfeases Involving them 
~~ SanJ~.Applyat~ ~~~ln~the~~~~~:·--------~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ JR. _g)UNCIL: Sip up for ment oftlee. -
CAND- I WANTED:,. Good atelqr.apber ~ PROM QUEEN ~ .for two afternoona a weQ, J1 an 
DATES: See Sal Millan In the ~ . 
Publications omee· about plc:turet. ' • 
WANTED: Girl with credit re-
SPAAOI GRAS QUEEN MAN· porttn1 experience several boUn AGERS: Queens to be present at dally. 70e an hour. Reid Hillview airport, Sunday~ 1 
p. m. WANTED: Typlat and pne.ra1 
DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTIONS 
AUDITORIUM 
SUN. MAT. & EVE., MAY 4 
"Magician No. I" 
S.t. Eve. Post 
Chills • ThrUis • Laughs 
50 Illusions 50 
Co. of..lO • 2 Acts, 30 Scenes 
S.e the Women Sewed In Helfl 
The Hlndoo Rope Trlckl 
Eve. 2.-40. 1.80, 1.20. 90c 
Mot. 1.80, 1.20, 90c, 60c 
· Aud. Col. 7087 • 
office work for 2or 3 boun 'dally, 
75e an hour. 
WANTED: Girl to lrolt 
for men students. 
WANTED: Attractive elr1 to 
work as hostesa In model home 
Saturdaya and Sunday, 10 L m. to 
5 p. m. $5 a day, · 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: A brown leather pune 
with a zipper acrou the top In 
Women'al)'ln between 9 and 9:30 
p.m., Tuesday nJcbt. Keep the 
money but please return the purse 
and contents. They are very lm· 





WORSHIP SERVICE I J A.M. 
GUEST SPEAKER 
Dr. Milo J. Smith 
~UNDA Y COLLEGE CLASS 
9:45 a.m. 
• C.:f".F. • 6:10 p.m. 
First Chrlstlaft 
Church 
10 So. lth S+. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
II e.m. Rev. Henry J. Croea 
"CHILDREN IN THE STREm" 
7:30 p.m. Rev. Henry J. Cr-
"THE MESSAGE" 
COLLEGE B.Y.F. 6: 15 p.m. 
Grace Baptist . : 
Church 
I Oth l S.li Fer111114e 
SUNDAY PI~~M 
W .... fp s.m- II un. .A 7110 p.m. 
CIM!rd Seheol 't:-41 ...... 
YCHtth F.ftewshfp 6~ p.m. 
St. Paul Methodist 
Church . 
"The Friendly Church Downtown" 
a... ,_,... H. , ....... , ,...., 
S.ll c.• .. s....4 St. 
. '• 
"I WAS &LAD WHEN 
~ ·THE)' SAID UNTO ME 
60 INTO THE t;tOUSE 




S pomwear • Second Floor 
• 
Shoe-string straps 
d(m't mar your tan! 
Jacket has 2 pockets, 
~side .slits, novel shoe· 
lace tie. Blue or rose. 
Size•· from 10 to 16. 
I 
.. / ~it. ---
• 
.· 
